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THEY· WILL FIND our· TOMORROW 
WHO THE ' KAZZAAB ' IS I· [54:25] 

Incredible Quranic prophecy has forced 

Ahmed Deedat to use the same word predicted 

by the Quran to describe God's messenger . .A.s 

shown on Page '3. Deedat's telegram. is all in 

English. except for the word "IC.A.ZZ.A..A.B"m 

They TW.Jndered that a rvarner should be 

cbosen ham 1101ong them: the disbelievers 

said. "lfe is a magician.: a 'lC.A.ZZ.A..A.B.'" lJoes 

he lVc9l1 t to make the gods in to one God.? This 
is really strange. CJB.�-.J/ 

They said. "Shall � .fbllow a J128Jl like us! 
Fe wz11 then be wrong and stupid. /Jid the 

message come G'bTVZ1 to him. instead of us! He 

is a nagra.nt 'K.AZZ.A.AB. • "They wz11 find out 

tomorrow who theIC.A.ZZ.A..A.B iS..[ 54:24-25] 

A PRAYER OF THANKS 
TO GOD 

[1] God looked doW'n at the planet earth and sa\V 
that all His messages have been corrupted beyond 
recognition. Judaism, Christianity, and Islam no 
longer resembled the religions preached by 
Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and Muhammad. 

[ 2] God looked doW'n at the planet earth and sa\V 
that the Je\Vs (the majority of them) do not 
believe His \Vord, the Torah---they do not believe 

in the Hereafter, nor do they kno\V God. Lest you 

think thaf I am too hard on the JeW's, let me quote a 

prominent rabbi .. Harold Kushner of Boston. 

It is consistent with the Quran's miracle 

that Deedat had to use the very same 
vord prophesied by the Qur'an in "38:4 8c 

54:25 . .A.t the same time. God willed to ex

pose Deedat as the true IC.AZZAAB. Docu

mented proof is presented on Page "3. 
I CHALLENGE DEEDAT TO A 
WORLD-WIDE DEBATE TO BE 
RECORDED OH VIDEO. 

To escape from debating me. Deedat 

resorts to impossible conditions (like de

manding the Madison Square Garden)!!! 

If Deedat is honest.. he will 
accept my challenge. 
(DEEDAT: PROVEN LIAR - Page 31 

In hb book entitled 'WHEN BAD THINGS 

HAPPEN TO GOOD PEOPLE" (Avon Books, Ne'J 

York, 1983), Rabbi Kushner >Jrite3 on Page 
29, " ... � 'Wuld /JI.I 'S'ell advi.red to take this 

'Wrld ar seriourly ar 1'Ye cat4 in care it 

turns out lD be the only one 1'Ye ewr ha� 

. and lD look .fbr me8J11"ng and Justice here. " 

Are these the W'ords of one >Jho believes in the 
Hereafter? On Page 148 Kushner says: 
'Are 'JlfJU capable of .fbrgivi"ng and Jovi"ng 

God even when 'JlfJU have .fbund out that He 

is not perfect .. . C8J1 'JlfJU learn tD Jove and 

torgive Him despite His Jimitation.r ... ?"' 

13 thi3 a religious leader \./ho kno\ils God? 



I 

['31 The Christians are not in much better 
shape; a prominent Christian leader egrees 
t'ully with Rabbi Kushner's blasphemies. On 
the back cover of Rabbi Kushner's book. we 
see an endorsement by Norman Vincent 
Peale. vhere he describes the blasphemy
ridden book as ·A book all humanity needs." 
[4] Due to the Nicene distortions. today's 
Christianity is diametrically opposed to the 
teachings of Jesus. Vhile Jesus ordered his 
followers to -Worship God; my Lord and 
your Lord· {john 20:17). the Christians 
have been tricked into "lft(irshiping Jesus 
instead. If Jesus were to be resurrected 
today. he "Wuld surely disovn those who 
call themselves "Christian .. ---in fact he is 
reported in Matthev 7:2'3 as disovning 
those vho call him "Lord ... 
151 The Muslims of today have also strayed 
from God's path. Despite receiving the Final 
Testament. vhich is perfectly intact. pre
served. ruUy detailed. and made easy to 
understand. the Muslims of today have dis
regarded the Quran. and followed their 
traditions. superstitions. and the human
made teachings of their "scholars ... 
(6] God sav the Muslims testify to a false 
creed. Although the Quran ('3:18) dictates 
the creed: '"There is no god besides God," the 
Muslims no longer 'W'Sllt God if Muhammad 
is not 'Vith Him. The proof: just visit any 
mosque or '"Islamic" Center and declare: 
A.SH-HA.DU .4.ll.A. IL.A.A.HA. .ELLI. ALLAH 

(I testify that there is no god except God). 
and you "rill be persecuted; they demand 
Muhammad's name in addition to God's. 
[7] God looked at the planet earth and saw us 

associating other names vi th His name. 
even as we stood in the contact prayers to 
vurship Him. 

[8 I And He saw that we practiced Zakat 
charity the "1:'t'Ong vay; not in accordance 
with His "Wrd. the Quran (6:141). 
[9) God saw that every practice of worship 
that came to us through Abraham and 
Muhammad vas severely corrupted. 
[10] God sav that His final i:nessege to the 
world. the Quran. has been"

1
tampered 'Vith; 

t"VO human-made sentences. in praise of 
the prophet Muhammad (9:128-129). were 
added to the last sura revealed in Medina. 
[11] And God "rilled that we know that this 
wrld "rill end 2280 AD (1710 AH). 
[12)And God decided that the human race is 
nov ready to understand the purpose of our 
lives-vhywe are here (MP. Nov 88). 
[1 '3] And God willed that we knov hov the 
Quran vas sent dovn. and hov it vas 

recorded; that Muhammad received it in 
"Al-Masjid Al-Aqsa" located in the highest 
heaven. that it vas released to him by 
Gabriel over a period of 2'3 years. and that it 
vas "1:'ritten dovn by Muhammad's · ·  ovn 
hand. 
[ 14] And God. Most Gracious. Most Mercirut.. 
wanted us to knov that He has given us 40 
long years (46:15) to look t?.t"Ound us. reflect. 
study. investigate. then make a decision to 
re-join His Kingdom. or stay in Satan's 
chaotic domain. Anyone vho dies before 
the age of 40 goes to Heaven. 
[15) AND God willed that the time has come 
to reveal His great miracle in the Quran�--a 
living. perpetual. ever-growing. ever
presen t. tangible. physical. and utterly 
overvhelming miracle. 
[16) And God knev that most of those who do 
believe in Him. do not knov Him; they do 
not believe that He is doing everything; 
that He is Omnipotent. 



[17] .And God "Willed that "Ve knov the secret of 
perfect happiness (perfect health. vealth. joy, 
and peace of mind). no'V and forever. 
[18] .And to tulfill all these divine decrees. God 
sent His messenger to our generation ('3:81 ). 

[19 ] Hov fortunate ve are to be born at this 
time and to be the recipients of these awesome 
blessings from God. 

HOW FORTUNATE WE ARE! 
TRANK YOU GOD. 

DEEDAT: A PROVEN KAZZAAB 
. - --

A..- � Here 1s documented proof that .Ahmed Deedat./ -- - -
� 

nov a dedicated servant ofShaytan. is a liar. TO liASHAD Kl'iALIFA AL KAZZAAB 
. I RESEECH YOU TO RENOUNCE YOUR FALSE Mr.Deedat sent a telegram challenging me 

CLAIMS T O  MESSENGERSHIP OF GOO AUD 
to debate him. I sent a telegram back. ON ACCEPT MUHUMMED IBNU ABOILLAri AS THE 
THE SAME DAY. accepting his challenge. FINAL PROPHET ( NA BEE) ANO MESSENGER 

· . · -(RAS01lt.,-OF- A�L.AH.IF YOU 'AlL TO 00 T HIS Obviously. Mr Deedat is ignorant of the fact n1EN I CHALLENGE YUU TO AN OPEN DEBATE 
that here in USA."'Vereceive a confirmation TO DISPROVE ALL YUUH FALSE CLAI�S A T  
copyof anytelegram"'Vesend.complete with T>tE MADISON SQUARE GA RDEN NEiil YORK • 

the date and time. So Mr.Deedat published THE CENTRE OF ACTIVITIES IN T"'E US.l 
. . . 

• 

. 
. . �WE WILL PAY ALL THE COS T S  INCURRED. ) 

his BIG lies stating that I did not accept his AHMED OEEOA T C SERVANT OF I SL A Ml � 
flimsy and covardlychallenge. Here are the 4•0224l'U 14Z002 05121188 ICS IPHA-'CZ 
photocopies proving that he is the real 1 0027913989 HGfll T0Rtt UG Tt.. CS C h  :&z 
KAZZAAB (Liar). 

._ 
_..._ 0 5 • 2 1 0 3 Sq P ES T 

TO AHMAD DEECAT1 SERVA� T OF SMAYTAN, I ACCEPT YOUR C�ALLA�GE. I N•�E 
i 

THE PLACE, 
RASHAD l<HAl.IFA -

NEW AWESOME DISCOVERIES 
LIVING MIRACLE OF QURAN CONTINUES TO GROW 

Brother .Abdullah Arik made the following 
a'lfl'esome discoveries on his computer: 

* When the same calculations are made for the i 

* The verses 'With assigned nubers are 62'34 
verses. & the sum of verse numbers (1+2 ... +n) 
in the vhole Quran='3'3'3410. (n=verses per sura) 
* 62'34+'3'3'3410='3'39644= 19 x 17876. 
*The total of sura numbers (1+2+ ... +114)=6SSS 
=19x_11i &319644+6S55':1_46199=19x18221. 

29 initialed suras , the grand total comes to 
1901'3'3. or 19 x 10007. 
*Since the grand total for the vhole Quran is a 

multiple of 19. the total for the un-initialed 
suras is '346199-1901 '3'3= 156066= 19 x. 8214. 
* All these multiples of 19 reject the t'VO false 
sentences 9:128-129. ALL.AHU A.KB.AR. 

MOSI IMPORTANT TEST OF YOUR U.IFE 
SO YOU CLAIM THAT YOU BELIEVE THE QURAN! 

TEST YOURSELF BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE 
The Quran tells us that after all the prophets Do you believe the Quran?? Vho is this messen-
have come to us, God "Will send a messenger to 
confirm all the prophets and restore their 
messages ('3:81 ). and that Muhammad is not that 
messenger ('3'3:7). 

ger? What are his proofs & qualifications? Do 
you accept the idea of sending a. messenger 
from God? Or. are you averse to sueh an idea? 

Test yourself. 
.Dear lJr. Kl18li.ta: God har chosen you, and l TV1ll nor questlon liod :r msdom. £ou STV'l!!'Utzl.. YU01a. l 
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GOD'S BLESSINGS SHOWER 

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF UIN 
God'! blessings "Vere evident throughout 

the Third International Conference of the 
United Islamic Nation. 
All 19 speakers "Vere truly inspired as 
proven by the tears of ecstacy in our eyes 
in response to every single speaker. 

The folloving facts contributed to the 
phenomenal success of the Conference: 
1. Ve lived at the Conference site; no one 
missed an _yt_hin_g. 

2. The children "Vere taken care of by baby 
sitters; they "Vere vi.th us only during the 
prayers and the meals. 
'3. ALL participants "Vere sincere believers. 
4. There "Vere 19 nationalities at the Confer
ence: USA. Canada. India. Pakistan. Egypt. 
Singapore. Libya. Morocco. S"Veden. Iran. 
Svitzerland. Somalia. Turkey. Afghanistan. 
Mexico. Monaco. Indonesia. Japan & Britain. 

ALLAHU AKBAR. 

FAIR WARNING TO DISBELIEVERS 
It is :incumbent upon every sincere 

believer in God. vho 'Wtlrships God ALONE. 
to support' anyone vho advocates the 'Wtlr-

1 

ship of God ALONE. If someone. anyone. is 
asking me to "'lt'Orship God ALONE. I must 
agree vi.th him. and I must support him 
"'1.th all my po"Ver. In fact the Quran tells 
us that this is the reason for sending mes
sengers. See 57:25. This is preciselyvhy 'Ve 

note the severest retribution for those vho 
oppose God's messengers. Please read 4:1 lS. 

Rashad Khalifa advocates the "Oi'Orship of 
God ALON�. Moreover. God has supported 
him "'1.th irrefutable miracles; He coded 
his name mathematically into the Quran as 

detailed in the last 4 issues of M.P. 
What kind of people "Oi'Ould fight Rashad 

Khalifa? The ans"Ver has to be: "People vho 
do not "fl'ant to "Oi'Orship God ALONE." For this 
is the only message preached by Rashad. 
"Tbose wbo oppose Cod and His messenger 

sball be rbe lowliest. Cod /Jar decreed: 1 and 

My messengers shall be victorious-. ' Cod is 

poTWJrtul ..4lmighry. " (58:20-211 

NEW VIDEOS AVAILABLE 

1. THE GREAT DEBATE. 

2. CONFERENcE·s OUTSTANDING 

LECTURES & EVENTS (8 VIDEOS). 

3. ESSENTIALS OF I SLAM. 

4. Many others (Ask). 


